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AGRICULTURE.

LECTURES ON AGRICULTURAL 
CHEMISTRY.

veget ables, and aro composed of four aim- 
pie, or elementary bodies, thus,

THE EXHIBITION OF 1852.

The ratios in which these simple subetan-
BY MENU Y Y"ULF. 11IND.

Watkr.—This abundant and necessary 
fluid is known to the agriculturalist to four 
states, the solid, (icej the fluid (water,) J 
the gaseous fvapour of water, steam.) and
in combination with certain bodies, (slack- i, , » - , *
„, x « if I , , ... bar uy, oats, &.C., be dried in an oven, nocd lune. ) When water freezes, that is as- : . ..

| as to drive away all moisture, and the re-
■ mainiog portion subjected to analysis, it 
j will be found that these, and indeed all ve-

j el jue laid down, so that improvements may 
— boaddod as they may be suggested by ex-

Already we hear of preparations fur an- penuuce. It is encouraging at an* rate to 
Carbonic Acid, from Carbon and Oxygon ; other World’s Exhibition, m imitation of see ihe warm and spirited mmoor in which 
Water, from Oxygen ar.d Hydrogen ; that which is to take place in L mdoo in ibis proposition bin br*en wuicomo.l by » »
Ammonia, from Hydrogen and Nitrogen. 18ul. J be 1 elegraph, on \V ednesday many of our most active and iutelli/onl

night, brought us the interesting inielli- citiz;n«. ft shows that the q i»si,on ol 
gnnee that the American Government had law reform has entered

sûmes the solid state, it expands with as
tonishing force, sufficient to break the stron
gest vessels. Many remarkable results are j ,, , , ,

, . , getableacontain in every hundred pound»produced by the expansion of water when ; , J 1
converted into ice, among which the floating i! weight,

made to those who

Poetry.

THE SCOTCH THISTLE.

From 40 to 50 lbs of Carbon,
“ 35 to 45 . , Oxygen,
“ 5 to 7 . Hydrogen,
“ 1 to 3 . . Nitrogen,
“ 2 to 10 . .. Ash.

When vegetables decay, many and very
n ..*<> iii « . .k . complex changea take place, but all thesen.ale as prohablv to convert the greater ,, . r,
, ,« ' „ , . , lmallv reeu.t in those which restore to theportion of (no lemperato zones into tieso-

of ice is pci haps, the most deserving of no
tice. If water, in becoming solid, followed | 
the almost universal law of contraction, ice , 
would sink, and yearly increasing in ihi’t.k- i 
ness at the bottom ofl deep seas, lakes andf 
rivers, would produce such a change in di

late and uninhabitable regions. We dis 
cover, however, still more beautiful provi-
,... .■............. , constructed. “ All the innumerable pro-sion for arresting the Conversion of oceans v

and seas into solid masses of ice.
gmLr property of water occupying the

W» line sangs about myrtle snd ss-ig* about oak.
An* sanir*«bo>ti unlm-trees end w.ll-iw»;

We bne sangs ab.eat baillas, a»1 rb-ry an* smokr,
A«* e»"t. eUoel cijuiiif .he l.illu»., j a, ,|,e |r,uper.,u|.e „f 40 d.

These paWn-trec» sod wiiluwa aie fas.ilonk-ss ' •=
far:

For luynlr I cargos a whlat!«\
I’ll ai.ig o’ oui sin Scvui»h euiii.sm aae ilrar,

Tiie W'Je sprcadi.ig, sturdy au!d Thielle.

ihc

loast space, and being consequently heaviest
•eight

cos enter into the composition of vegeta- i determined to take time by the fore lock, thoughis of the commun.tv.
hies is nearly the same for all species. If I end bad fixed Governor's Island for the ae- ..... *- 1
the wood oftu. oelc, tho beech, ihe e!ui, c,’nd "'"rW. Eeir. Thue, I'.ioce Allien

, ,i . , , , . , admirable conception is likely to go thethe meyle, or tho etraw and eeed, of wheat rolmd of g|obe. lwo J lhre^Pne

rations it may very probably get to Hono
lulu, in the Sanuwich Islands, which wc 
sec has lately been erected into a capital 
city of a native Oceanic Kingdom, or to 
Tinibuctoo, the great commercial mart for 
blue cotton petticoats in central Africa.—
In the meantime, the festival will circulate 
through Christendom, and the regions of 
civilization. Those of us who live a cou
ple ut years longer will, no doubt, see some 
of the results of tbe second great Exhibi
tion in our own Province and city. By 
that time we shall have two steamers in 
every twenty-four hours from some Euro
pean to some American city, including, we 
liopc, the city of Quebec. Of course all 
these will lie full, for the World’s Exhibi
tion, at reasonable rates vf passage.—
Equally, of course, will it be, that the mul
titudes who visit lho works of" art o.\
Governor's Island, will havo to go west
ward. and see the great work of nature, 
at Niagara. The sight seen in the way of 
hydraulics will ihen only have begun, and

air we breathe, and the soil wo tread upon, 
the substances from which the plant was

ducts of vitality resume, after daath the
original form from which they sprung.— 
Thus, the destruction of an existing gene-

mi it cannot 
much lunger bo slaved ufl*. Let iheui g«. 
on zealously, but without beiag too san 
guiue of il» immédiate r'*sultf, their adver
saries are powerful subi le and inseparably 
united, they rule the local councils, titer 
rule the legislature, and our whole eve'em 
of judicatures, and in a great degree th- 
Press is under their inti umee and diruc-ion 
the press prostituted. As yet ilivy « <> 
pine somewhat our proceedings, and cm 
aflurd to tncer at our rough haedi*uik. 
well let them. We can bide our tun**, tli«- 
public mind of Canada is lying like a rich 
fallow in Ihe warm spr ng ready for tl.e 
seeds of this great reformation. People 
are weary of following in tl.e trail.of

I'Ho v necessary that not ono member *•( 
be Council should havo the power to iniro- 

•lirce a motion at the Council meetings 
with mt the consent of the Present nomi
nated and removeablo by the Bishop ?—oav, 
th.it even after the Council has had the 
consent of the Bi-hop's mm to work on any 

deeply in u the | question, J dm Toronto should be at liberlv
"> extinguish every thing they do, aoy 
lime within six months after ?

A precious set of iiiiaerabivs the Church 
ol England people Hi lint Province must b» 
•o submit to such a cool piece ol appronna- 
tion. It la really edifying to see the*- 
'Hueknens. \\re u-ed to wonder at the tlijf 
lungs Joim Toronto did in the days of 

voit—but we don’t wor.dnr in the least 
h»w, when we aeo tho power of his on- 
•jaunted dbsofarce and strong hand in tfm 
vr-.ir fittv. He due* as he iik'*s, wrhoiic 
l»*i or hindrance. We no Men that High- 
C miicIi jourhaliMt—the Montreal Courier, 
the ecclesiastical organ in that qo-uter—has 
dared to question the propriety of the 
B shop’s conduct, and as a curiosity w«„

J.snf syne, when King Haro, that terrible cbiel, 
WIi.im heme w*a ib-* wild eiormr ocean. : 

Cam o'er fra» the Da'iin •• fierce as t e deM,
Uy nif aavl bet be r e lsc da com in q i i > >n. .

Bar uirLuscAriy '* LfSiiTidLir'f-» b I u i strand, 
tie Wes ei'.ishe.l in h * siiell like a mnwl, 

(Jams awe kda, quo* be, wc maun leave this 
curs'd land,

Fai th we'll no sane forget llic 6co?cli Thlelle.

Wb«B EJ ward cam down like the wdd meuutai 
flood

Wi' his horsemen all prsuein’ in breverv, 
lie awore by tisiol George end his am 

blood.
He wosffl brine pair Scotland to R'seery.

Bat oar hearty blue bonnets at fam'd Bauncck-

Qae b e uiail-coated heroes a tuse'e,
Am' lor uioay a laog year “ Merry"Eng1snd" did

, , i Ihe visitors to Niagara must como down
railun tecome. Ihe mean, fer Uio pro-, lU ,„ph,„ t0 MonUcl. Thit will cre-

hove the freezing j-uiet. The w,ru,il, of ,!uclhJn of ’ n”iV onc' lnd d,,lb beeoinee | «te en immenee dem.nd for eieemboit.,
the source of life.”—('Liebig.) penny luue, pommas gris a, chapeaux de

The extremities of the roots of vegeta
farm ..... .i~ .......... Ulee ire eimiler in Iheir e..nelruction to

seas, at depth» beyond the influence of the 
sun's healing rays, is thus perfectly uni-

effectually preventing tho Arctic
Ocean f.um hecemmg eo!,d andlmo.uveabld rber cu0‘“l of * "uull,er uf e*

inaseca^of ice. During the Summer and ceetliftgly- email ownings or mouths,
Awiu.nrrel mer.tb, r.,e e»d de.e pen.lr.le | lhruu«h »«!S'Tgo..l.ininlt egUdl in
• he mmnle crev.ee. and pare, of eel.d reek, fto!u,l°"' “ »lon0 clPab,e of 1‘
andclud, ef earth ;m Ihe wmter u.omh. |13 ,hu' ,lut f»""-"™ ■neana of in-
iho wafer freeze., and .«pnndmsr, tear. | ,rod"clng ",t0 lcec,ablc‘ varlous u',,,cral 
Iheir particle, asunder ; thue gradual.y re- 6,,Ull!"ce», "h.eh are ahm.luuiy neceeeary 
duces the bardeel rock, into a .oft add G l!lCir as cs.ential indeed, to the
friable act!. To the alternate thawing and |,e,f""00 of lbc,r d'ffercnl orff,ne' »8 tbc 

>e>e. freezing of water:» the .oil during the ear- - a,r ,nd During the winter
ily spring month,. ,nd ita consequent con-i “,ODtl'e ,,nlH',,aDt additions are furnished 
traction and espansion, the •• throwing j ,he ™d* of ,he root., is;the form of new 
out*' ufyoung "wheat plants i, to he attrihu* j *P00^I extremiliee. which enable them lo 
ltd, a di.eater which may h« mslcruliy : commence early and active absorbing opera-

paiÜF*, «ai bud-iooms at hotels, besides 
maple sugar, squaw shoes, and abuts, to 
take home by way of foreign curiosities.— 
Let us all try then to live till 1852. and we 
«hell sco what we eball sue.—.Montreal 
If era Id.

A»' beuo'u beilh ike Scots eo4 iheir Thistle 
O' *ur brave Scoiiish Clans, lima would fail me

prevented by draining. When water le j lions in the first warm day* of spring.

A Sknübi.k SpxrcH »r'*m a Sknsibi.e Dar
key.— At a nireiiog Yrcently of the colored peo
ple, la rrla-ion to the fugitive alave law, after 
tbe excitepieui bad been wrought up to the high- 
ebt pitch, and every uiggar was ready lo go out 
and. cut the throats of all the while people in the 
city, a sensible old man rose and said-—

•• My iiiriids, I think we are gwine a little too 
fa*t io dis mauer. We talk about arming our- 
eelvee and resisting dis law; hut it appears to me, 
my drederin, dat de bee tin ; we can do would be 
to laise a fund to help de fugitive to get out ob 
de way of dent slave catchers. For now sup
pose, my brederiu*, dal we bad a first rate light, 
amt get one of o'^as fugitive clear and five or six 

, of us get killed in de mu», now in my opinion 
in Jatcwould ‘be a loosing game.' It 'pears to me 

i ! i
We now arrive at another principle 

Agricultural Chcu.istry, briefly enumerated 1 ««w d*i ain't exactly de way to save uiggars auy- 
as fo!lo«f« •— I

changed into steam or goes off into the |
^ form of-i a sensible perspiration, it absorbs a ,

A' their deed# that ire femoaein story, ; *ast quantity of heat. This properly should ;
Hew for freedom they fought, ao' for freedom be well remembered by farmers, since il

Th„',h.7.pl-" C... dc.h cm, cl,,,." 1 e,,i,0,,,Kn ,lte* I'1"0 tu a Cre“ c,le"'
O’er their graves may the ted heather Uloseum f’om tlio soil, ils natural warmth is ub 

h,r eye, i | stracted and the chili produced greatly !
4.,,,. 1 ,«» «t„d. m..i ,„i. adm-r*b|7 adi'"ed ,° ">• ^ ™ u,„ •„«•» .ai ,owa,hiP <«, *»

While greea grows the wide-speadingThistle, j ids and gasses arc soluble in water ; tbu u ^ cxi^lo. Its leaves arc continually suppression of litigation, and tliocstablish- 
Now herd's to the Queea, eo' the I'.ioce, an' ' ve.y ex.stencb of vegetables and animals is be,l,ed in ttn atmosphere containing the 1 ment ol Arbi ration Courts, w .Making good 

,he W..»., ! dei-ondent upon this properly. It i. lliu. '“am nource of ue food, nhile ita root, re- j p'“'rcBa.' t63'®’.'u5„,°
Me, ker r-i«n 8» beiih -pmaç’roM nn* liepp,. |.................. _____ ______ i nn.« in . .,,il wh.r» «hnn.l.nc. nf mni.fn,. I ï.thera b.a‘e b«eO; beating the bush, Old

W8 * ' We coincide with this colored grntlemaa.—
Before any rolid'can enter into tub j [Boston Mail.

COMPOSITION or VEGETADLK8, IT MUSI BE ------------ 1 » _L—■

IN A STATE or SOLUTION IN WATER . THE ARBITRATION COURTS.
The general structure of vegetable is !

We arc happy to see that the new Aaso-

Hrre’e ihe People—from age ti' ils sorrows an’

To the bail nie that lies io the Lppie;
Ma? the «enshine o' lihrrtv ghid.lm our tight, 

Free from war» deadly ierm.ul an' bustle.
Aa' the red blush.u’ lose an’ greeu annui.rock

\Y;* the wide-apreadir.* sturdy Scotch Thistle

PROPOSED LINE OF STEAMERS BE
TWEEN MONTREAL AND GLAS

GOW.

’ : vet v exiktei.ee of vegetables and annua 
I dei ondènt upon this property. It is tin

1 1 J . i , * , . | uiiicia uam umu ubiuiiir iuc uuau, wiu
that river and well ».ler contains small I P08e >" a aul1 » barc a«><ind»nee of moisture | Njacar, has s-arted the paine, and is pro- 
quantities of lime, potash, soda i.iogncsia, , *9 ready to convey ^into its interior those paring lo secure the great object of this

ly lawyers, and of sacrificing thé real inter- I give Ins remarks elsewhere in full. 'Well 
esta of the country fur the sake of an a-pi- j for him that Im lives out uf the D ncete of 
ring class, whose conduct m the legiala» Toronto, holdmg such "infidel” ceD'i- 
ture or out of ir, is all of a piece, no matter i mente ! It is well, however, to let il.n 
w hat name they go by. When’people t»,re i Churchmen of Upper Canada ewe whnt *b*ur 
ihe folly of expending their money in law j b-lluw-cburrl men . lfewhere think of J »bi* 
suits, for the sole benefit uf âilorîiies, and | l\jrcn»o's doings and ilieir own subs-ervien- 
dctermioe to scttlo disputes among them- ! cv to him. X e do not believe trial another 
selves quietly and without cost, when they j set of men could bo found in this ur any 
see the folly of being led astrev by parly I mher country who would allow one man ta 
cries and of filling their parliament with art a» the-Bishop uf Toronto has done lu 
lawyers in hope ol yetting good and intel- [ this matter, and who even after his trickery 
ligible Uws passed for tho welfare of the 1 is exposed dare nut abk for a copy of the 
province, and resolutely determine to cure 1 document attempted lo be palmed on them, 
the evils of which they complain, then and : —Globe. 
then only can they reasonably expect that 
the material interest» of our own country
can be placed on a permanent basis, and 
business, riot law tinkering and law con
founding, be the prime object of our legis» 
iators, and pleasure, not continued dis
satisfaction, ho U'e feeling with which 
they are regarded by the people.

WAR IN THE ROOKERY.

JOHN TORONTO AND 1IIS COLLEGE.

A warm contest has arisen between sec
tions of the Conservative press as to th# 
eligibility of certain gentlemen to represent 
the party at-tbc-nexV general election^ In 
Oxford, Mr. VansiMart has been the stand
ing candidate for the Conservative interest, 
since Ins fraudulent return of Mr. Carroll 

r* , e . .7™ ,,, » , , n , , I the last election, and bis subsequent im-
Our good friend the Church of England peaehment, for a breach of privilege. But 

Bishop of 1 oronto has, as was promised lb he ,» known to have cast a " longing. Jit.* 
.be CAurcfi lw,, week. „go, adJreS«...l a lei- gcrmg |orik-. ,„wardl ,nn,x.lion, u ihe 
1er tu Ihe clergy and ait, ot his Diocese, i oll|y tang.ble remedy for Canadian encan.

a," *"0,‘nI of 1,11 I The paper in hi. interest, Ibe Brituk
Lag land. 1 he document is already very i (owned j, ,ald by |,j,„) Mm.i|v
lung, though only two doles uf ll have yet I c„nle„ds that he is the “ man for Galway," 
appeared, and tou.e arc promised. As was , while the Hptctat.r, a paper edited »..U 
to he expected, ll eentnin. mao, curious , !ualUed „bllll. ,„d ,IOMC,.mg equal mflu- 
thmgs, and when it is all out we shall have I ,nce, as eluutly conleuds Ural there w II 
a few word» lo say in regard to it. llul,, ,.be lueklabool ihe hemso” if Mr. V. 
meantime, we think it well to pul those of js l)ro„„bt ,orw,rd. rh0 Hrunt/o.d 
our reader, out ol euspenso who expected Courier joins the B'iti.h American in runs 
that John 1 oronto would in tho «.id “ox J junction with the annexation press of Mon- 
pianotions, speak out honestly on tho only triM|_,ll£! //„„/,( and Courier, while In. 
point to the affair lo whtch any public I... London Times and Spectator row in th. 
portance attaches. XV e need not say that „amc u,at. Tbu interest manifested by Ib. 
we refer to the charter which he ende.vo.tr- Conservât,ve. throughout the I'ro.toee, la 
ed to smuggle ...to the coot,try, and tha. ll|e Counlv of Oxford, shows that they at. 
John I oronto has not and dare nut pubh.h I by ,.,1_Mn8 ccr,am „f success , lndee.1, if 
it. XV e anxiously read the B.shops ucu- , we are nul „„slakcn, they Bre o(i,,hll’rg 
bratmns iu search of a copy ol the docu- „g„n=l hope" let them bting forward who 
ment—but ll was not there; we sought for l „ , . Than p„or X^attstltarl-what a
a summary of ue ptovis.ona-and lu, we | p,ly ,t would be to give him the cold shout- 
found this;— 1 r; dur, after surfeiting him with dinners, and

"On the 18lh June, I endured a draft of;dol fu[ l|le lackey in general—lo sav 
the proposed Charter to tho Secretary of, not!||og u( al, lhe u,„e ,,e wlil hav0 |uel

besides Sir and carbor.tc tetd. The mineral ingredients which assist the plant1 reform, whether our lawyer ridden logisla- j *'b'ab !‘ merely » transcript^nf 'bat | uiœimneering far th. Inst three years__and
<uro move id the maUer or not. Thecstab- j ot lv,nfi d Collego or of Q leen s College, ( k|j lfl0 n, Jotgiit oil he burned in LoncocliOg1 

, , , | lifehment uf a Court or Arbitration in every noty in successful operation at Kingston,, beautiful Railroad "speeches ! But then
1 ne leaves arc employed ^ io vvn *■ ■ • ■ ■ i is .<iwK ai*A.atin„. ...i- — — —.. .-l • — « ». ■» . .. — ...

refreshing and agreeable taste of springe is m digesting and assimilating its atinospher- j j
due lo the ptcaenc. of dmsolved mr ; hence, j m nutriment. The leaves aro employed | ,own8;"lp of ,|,c province where neighbors I '“ih such alterations only as mighlsepu M r .'v.innühikno'w "ihVùïm verv nlughîÿ

aLu, recently bulled water is insipid and during tho day time in 'incessantly search , could settle disputes among themselves l rate lhe institution it seeks to establish | ln an English genilenmn like him to advo-
disagrceable. , iog from t^e moving air which agitates j before they fell into the hands of the legal , ^rom a°y fwiitical influence whatever, and i tale Annexation ! Bit then his friends

Water is comuorod of two gases, Oxv- ! ihem, tbe carbonic acid which supplies them I fraternity, and attained the magnitude of n j «mable it toprureed in it. work of religious f ,|,„uld.nl ll0 80 violent t They should p.t
..anr I. comporeu oi two gases, usy I > , . suit, would ho a blessing indeed, produc- and scientific instruction in secjnty and i ■ ■ ■■ • -

gen, before described, nod Hydrogen, „ with carbon ; the routs arc engaged m ljv<) of incalculable good bclh in.rally and ' pence.”
very light and inflammable gaseous body. S dunking from the earth a copious supply nfl niaturiallv. IIow many families might be I Here wo have every word of explanation !

1 If wo mix 8 pounds 
pound of oxygen, 

► park through the

of hydrogen with 1 
and pass an electric 
mixture, a loud explo

iter! ion • are being made to secure to 
Canada tha advan'eges of a direct steam 
navigation with Britain. Tlio New \oik 
Trihvne tbue elates the plsn in dc'ail :

" A few days since our Toronto corres
pond. ». ioticed a pioject of Mr. Isaac Bu- ; be furmeJ. Chemists ore acquainted with 
char,< >f Montreal, for the cstabluhmenl various way» of converting water into its 
"fa „oe .f .famers between Glasgow «lid; c clent" e| The perfectly clean 
M r" Mr. Bichanan stnitnd Portland , , . . ' .
Ilf p„. week, nay. lhe Adcertiser, w ill a xuilaceof many metals, such as iron, line, 
View to 1 certain the fitness of its harbour I copper, Sic. will immediately take oxygen 
for t i-a-osbip terminus, slid also the ex- . from water, and liberate a correeponding

solid sub- : savtd by the influence and good offices of ; which this strong-handed Prelate deign- to
the vital ■ their neighbors from running headlong inlo , g“o uf * document which he says is tu atiect

, ...... . .. the nets and snares of law, to be involved ; 300,000 persons, but which lie concocted
encrglee of the plant, fabrica.es together, m rxpenst8 whi,:h would perhaps cripple ■ himself, end presented himself, and urges

water containing ammonia and 
stances in solution. These,

►ion will take place, and 9 pounds of water and forms from their crude elements its 1 and ruin them all iheir days • A law suit j himself, without the knowledge, consent,
varied and beautiful tissues. 1 in a neighborhood especially in the country j or approbation of one oilier person. Arid I

The quantity of water transmitted i» a moral pestilence, the evil effects which j 'X1*111? Charter is " merely a transcript” uf

land, not less than three-hundred thousand 
d ( gallons pass offin the form uf invisible va- 

i of the rauroad c^,cj.pr.ltie* "! i quantity of hydrogen, which at unce ae- pour during the four months intervening

„ r , . . . i may outlast the whole generation in which ithrough the system of plants is immense. . . , . ** . .. . ....u, h n th J ' it or g mated- \Vc have u our eye at this p<iut»»h it r

f this Charter is 
King’s nr Queen's, as he Fays, why 

Can nobody j idge of liie
r-'R

should’nt ho so vhileni ? 
hiiu on the shoulders and coax him follow
ing up lhe adw< e ul'the bard—not,the Lard 
ol Avon—but some other immortal Laid— 

“ If I had a donkry aa vouldn'i go,
I>) you think I'd wallop him T No, no, no /
I'd give him some euro, sad cry gee, wua !
Gvi up Neddy/"
'i'hen there's poor Oglu !—Ogle R. Cow

an—the Orange Ex Grand Ma*Ur, whole 
every day becoming unpopular. The liaui-

a|. I 111 on SjiccUitor and other Tory journals
It un^iiiatcui tv u unit; in uut tjb- at 11113 1---------...... ------- ----------J —f, ------ , . 1 .

From the leaves of a well wooded acre of moment neighborhoods wh ch aller living terations” necessary bui J.»hn Tomnio ?—j !>«‘ifuc..i ,ng poor, nonesi, ui^in ereeteu
0 - 1 * ■ - j Only ' —who ju.-t because ho liud to resign

in " fr-8111 1 *llv hold to ihe Goven

which . land capital is embarked, and 
eepocTali/ as to the prospects of Iho Mon 
treal road. In company with Mr. Poor he 
went over the Atlantic road as far ae Bacon 
Fall# in Greenwood, sixty miles from Port 
land, and examined all the wharves and 
other localities in Portland and in the

sûmes the gaseous state. The oygen 1 May and October, 
separated by tho metal forms with il a rust j We may imagine how easily disease in 
or oxide of the metal. Plants possess the j vegetables is engendered, when evaporation 
power of decomposing water, and moke use ' from their leaves is buppressed by any ex-

for filly years in peace and harmony have I And what are ine^e alterations 
been socially disorganized, fimihee divided, [ euch as will separate the Institution . 
neighbors estranged, and the foundations ' anY political influence whatever ! Tkat u,' 1 1

is all—and that it does so separate it eflec i L,ro^n*

.•eminent purse strings, 
'signed Ins lealiy io ilie British

of more Uw euiu laid through norno on- 1 is all—and that it dues no separate it elide ”"" ,^' Dkla baa a p“Çor,“' h',3 /’*"• 
luckv dispute, which might-and could lusily is beyond a question, for not one «ml with charac criatm ihionlty lnee ta 
have been quietly settled, had thorn been a , unie ef “ political” or any other “ihfluence” '0 *1 hymsell on lhe elector» el Leeda, who 

„ which -be part.ee could have ml' ever wag lie finger m “Tho Church Imn . « he I .1 0 *1.-
,natters tu Vniveisity," if this Charter prevails, beyond | al'*ld tbat ll,e .T*"1* !* a". 'll*tribunal lo whtch tho part 

appealed before referring their

of its components to build up their struc-
BsighbOrhood. Mr. Buchanan sailud in the J’ure.
•Afrit*, from New York, on Wednesday, | Ammonia.—Ammonia, in popular lan- 
and will probably bring bis scheme to the fI1 8, . , r ,
etteation of the public tl.e com.ng winter. F"3»'- nl ",r,"ll0rn’ 11 farmf<l m,be 
Tbe plan is, to construct three iron steam J atr by the action of lightning. It is com
ers of 1,600 tons measuremenr, of the same posed of hydrogen and nitrogen. Three
general character as tbe steamer Glaopow 
City, each steamer capable of carrying 
6000 barrels of flour or an equivalent 
amount of freight, with accommodation fur 
T5 first class and 75 second dais passen- 
gers—the steamers to run alternately from 
gtaegow to Portlaad and Montreal, all lhe 
completion of tha railroad, and after that 
to Portland dire’t. These steamers would 
cost about £30,000 each. Certain New 
York houses propose to join in carrying 
out Hire scheme.

We aro glad to aee our old friend so well 
employed, lor there can be no doubt that 
important advantages to Canada would 
mult from the success of his scheme.— 
Mr. Buchanan, with all hie crotchets and 
cenows notions, possesses a great deal vf 
energy—ie wealthy, and has extensive con
nexions both here andin Britain. Stock 
to forward the enterprise will certainly be 
fake» ep m Canada ae well ae in Scotland ; 
and aeroo New York houses purpose to join 
in the scheme, there would seem to be 
littie doubt of ile ultimate success ; tbe 
wh.de amount of capital required being 
£90,000.— Fraifiiner.

The society worshipping in Calvary 
Church, New York,of which the Rev. Dr. 
Hawks is Rector, bave made to their minis
ter a present of $15,000., Ih addition, they 
bate rented end furnished for Mm a parson* 
age bonce, and iaewnd bin life to tbe n- 
mouel ft il0,000. Hie staled salary 6000 
ret finflWb.

ternal causes, 
on wheat, mildew

[7^0 be continued.]

pounds of the former combining with four
teen pounds of the latter to form seventeen 
pounds of ammonia. This body possesses 
a singularly powerful odour, and an ! 
equally remarkable attraction for water, 
which dissolves 780 times its volume at the 
temperature of melting ice. Ammonia is 
Ptniffp/j from rWpno.g vorrnlahlp»

animal matter ; it is also found in the per
spiration of animals and given off from the 
leaves of many plants, as well as from the 
flowers of a still greater number. Rain 
water always contains ammonia, washed 
from tho air through which it pauses. Tho 
characteristic smell of close stables is due 
to ammonia proceeding from thq decompo
sing urine. Many solid bodies exhibit the 
power of absorbing large quantities of em* 
nionia—such as partially burnt clay, rust 
of Iron, gypsum, and especially powdered 
charcoal ar.d decayed wood : these substan
ces retinguish much of what they have 
dond^nsod within their pores, to the water 
which they may be eatnrated* Ammonia 
is a very important portion of the food of 
vegetables.

It has been remarked that the three 
bodids Carbolic Acid, Water, tltd Ammo
nia, constitute mac-tenths ef tbe food of

A late number of the Knickerbocker con
tains a good anecdote, going to show that 
it is not exactly «afo for an habitual tippler 
to go home suber. The story is told of a 
man who merely failed to go to bed intoxicat
ed, and to disturb hie wife during tho whole 
nigh». Upon its being charged (says ihe 
Knickerbocker) by a friend that lie never 
went to bed sober, lie indignantly denied 
• he impeachment, and gave tho incidents 
of one particular iltght in proof—“Pretty
»Vuu a ft Vi I |*».i »■ ULU, UÏJ ’<.'44 0 oii.J; ‘AVliy
hiieband, what io the matter with you Î 
You act very strangely !’ ‘There’s nothing 
the matter with me,* said Î, ‘nothing at all/ 
*1,in sure there is/said she; ‘you don’t act 
natural, at all. Shan’t I get up and get 
something for you?' AnJ up fibs g»t, 
lighted a candle, and came to the bed side 
to look at me, shading the light with her 
hand. ‘I knew there wnesomething strange 
shout you!’ she said; ‘why, yew are sober.r 
Now this is a fact, and my wife will swear 
to it; so don’t you slander me any more by 
saying that I havn’t been to bed sober in 
six months; cause I have!”

A Yankrb.—The boat dofiinition of the 
Yankee we have even seen, is the one at
tributed to “an Eastern lecturer.” who said 
tbu “it would not be a very violent stretch 
of the imagination to believe that a 
thoughtful Ma-eeehiiaetle or Connecticut 
beby, wx month» old, site ie its mother's 
lap, ajemg hie own cradle, to aeo if he 
could not invent a better, or, at leeet, sug 
gest some improvement. F

ibo coun.el uf . civ.. of'nJi.iJu»!., who,, the four qu.r.or. U™'U£aLlul‘ Tune/// lu.'w.f,’.

! black petticoat, although we can hardly 
1 érudit ii that lie would lob Ins wife uf so 
, ueutui an appendage-—like* throw ng a atone 

among a ll >vk ol blackbirds—lus had a wil
der lui etli-cl u bc.titvniig fui liu iuis. But 

} tf-Ogle has lost iriun.ls m Canada, he lias 
i peihaps found them on t'other side of the 
1 St. Liwraut c, and ivw iImI Annexation— 

Ins ilearoil, bps', and f<»n J**et friend—is so 
1 n-.'vtr at l aud —we >lv>ti!d not ho nl all sur- 

pi iscd to tve film at some foin: e .day « nj ly
ing ono oi liiu lalterl ul'.ivvs in the gift of

’ Bro hur J iivlim—pemat s Supemsvr of 
Can.ih Wesi oi L*ctiin« — a lip knows? — 

i In aotifip.inon oi tuo event it. is said Ui-i.t 
, h.» Ims sm..k- l « friendly pq e on several

Sui.igcX, XV !o> it Is ha d fftOlVed him vers
m r iv, > v ! Bu then ji Ann vx »M *n does r oi 
t k- p acv h ter fc „n.i wo very m «.n i <*t 
• l will I.ut !—X IgA , I ou, t >vi,, .d lions t r.
« inf fill fell UiDl Uoi ho inucli hupr 30.1 (tl 
•• Iv-oi 1».| experts ex or y Ilian lo lio Ma 
Inly”/ fo ro-u U. lu expatriai mg him* I. 1 — 
WooiRo’i H fis a rm lar.C'i 'ly Haul Iv 
Ogle quietly x\4lkiiig < tl* win the bi»cs 
flag u n ivt In» arm m g mg

•• Tl.e li^lit ofuliter Jays Irv* faded !"
[ l*lido#» OM»8.

fThe potatoc disease, rust jntcrest it is to blow the sparks of discord I vine permission Lo
w, SLC.J into flame, and aggravate disputes rather | The coolness of liie thing is really remark!-

than pacify them. But ll is need (ess to | ble—“tmeh alierai;ons only as are net'«^ca- 
dwcll on a subject so true and proverbial as j ry to kcoo tho Institution theologically 
that of the evil consequences of litigation all sound ! Will the Bishop tell us what other 
the world cries out against it, and all tho 1 “alterations” could hive boon maJu, by 
world admits the wisdom of an equitable ar- which his “ influence” in lhe thing uouTd 
rangement between parties before incurring have been increased? Is n po-Hide iu 
the expenses and partaking of the demoial- : draw a charter, giving more poxvor to mje 
izing excitement of a lawsuit. 'That au mao than ibis one dois to the B shoo ? — 
object so palpably to thj interest of all as i Wa* theological eoundiit'es to he b»cu ed 
an eqitable adjustment of disputes through 1 only througli John Toronto ? \\ a» fiu the
the goad offices of immediate friends and (only person interested in- its tliutd-'vivai 
neighbors should never have been secured j soundness ? Mighl-v.ot the Lnglish t hurt h 
by some institution or other adapted to the men—nav, the poor m«*n wiio are " to pay 
purpose/eeems strange indeed, yet the ' the piper” have had a li-tle, tiny voice in 
romed* 1 >” the r»«. wL • «i,i«voN»Miinar.pow “political influence” jnight
hundreds of years liie old complaint of the I best be kept out? Did it never occur i 
uncertainty, ruinous expense and vexation j the Reverend Diocesan, thaï the contribua 
oflaw proceedings has boon leiteratcd, yet tors to the new University might havo a* 
it has never occurred to the people that to much to fear from theological unsoondiicbs, 
expect relief from legislative enactments, if the whole were leit in lus ban.is, as it 
was to stand like the rustic on the banks of they kept the power to thciitsclvc» ? !>•
a river waiting “ till the waters should run he never reflect that a B shop is as I'k
ofT that ho might pass over dr'y-shoJ. In
stead of diminishing, the legal stream flows 
on with increasing volume, and unless the 
people of their own accord build up a ram
part against it, it cannot and will not be 
restrained. Such a bulwark we believe to 
be found in the general adoption of the prin 
ciple* of arbitration as sol forth bv our 
new Association. No uno can condemn 
the principle, although aa lo the best mode 
of carrying it out differences will naturally 
arise, it is a thing utterly untried to apply 
such a principle on a general scale, and ex
perience only can disclose facts to enable 
tie advocate» to square ile proceedings so 
as best to compass tbe great end of the 
institution. The present constitution of 
the society ie framed in this view, n few 
indtwpeneible end meet obvious rules nre

in these days of recroancv’.to go theologi
cally astray, as a body of Christian hity ?— 
and especially, that thereee cautious to he 
exercised towards a rev. gentleman who 
has already changed hi* coat ? B it w«* 
will admit, for tho sake of argument, that 
tj John Toronto onlv, and t" ao other 
man or set of men in the Church of Eng
land in Canada, could lhe duty lie safely 
entrusted of preserving the new Seminary 
from “ polical influence/’
then, absolutely necessaiy to that end that 
John Toronto should be fac totnm?—that 
ho should mike himself head utiicer—give 
himself the appointment of the College 
Council—tho appointment of the Violes- 
sors—and tbu p wor to remove any or ail 
of them at any moment, and for any reason 
a naming to bi.u bufficicol ? Was it abso-

Tr»:MK.M>OUS t.'oM I.MiUATlUS —Ou Tll't'tdwf 
nighi, nif exiroaixe f.iw-iiuII ul Mr. Audc-if.it, 
ot Ii.ventf»4, was lolaüv tlcelu.yd.i bv (ir* 1 h* 
loss e*iousted »t Jùd DUO. A lltr*slii'Ui liu!l, 

Was ll cvoii i jr,ven |.y the earnr Meam power a< llie
xxae ttUo consumed.—liruner uf Lister.

Dkaih ok Coi.okki. XValkr.it, U. A—VVs 
have to record tiie d«uni»e ol Un» ulü.-ei, who 
died s lew day* fciitee al Lei'll. He et.leted the 
service in 18U3. The d-eesml xvs* o»h ..I tl.r 
ntUacrs who served si the capture ol Flushing, 
m 1ùU9. Ue also took part in the campaigns oo 
the Iroaiiet of Niagara, in 1513 aud léli.
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